Thioredoxin reductase plays a critical role in IFN retinoid-mediated tumor-growth control in vivo.
The IFN and retinoic acid (RA) combination suppresses cell growth by inducing apoptosis in the cultured tumor cells. Using a genetic technique, we have isolated several "genes associated with retinoid-IFN-induced mortality" (GRIM) that participate in this death pathway. One such gene, GRIM-12, encodes the redox enzyme thioredoxin reductase (TR). Antisense-mediated inhibition of TR abrogates cell death. To test the in vivo relevance of TR for growth suppression, we have conducted the following study. A wild-type TR or a catalytically defective mutant were expressed in MCF-7 breast carcinoma cells and transplanted into athymic nude mice. These mice were treated with IFN-beta and all-trans RA combination. Tumors expressing the vector or wild-type TR were readily suppressed by the IFN/RA combination. In contrast, the tumors bearing a mutant TR were resistant to regression. We further show that markers of apoptosis are stimulated in the regressing tumors. These studies show a prominent role for TR in tumor-growth suppression.